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Before M t. Judice Chenis and Jfr. Justice Scoif-Smiik, 

K A P U E IA M A L  and Mst. IN‘D I(D ecbee-holdees)— ■ 
Feb Ap2)ellantSy

versus
W A J j I  M UHAM M AD ajtd othees (Jitd&ment.

BEBTOEs) -^Brsponde7its,

Letters Patent Appeal No. 138 of 1920.
Pre-empii'^n -  j>aijmeni of ‘pre-emjpHon •price into Court—short 

iyone rwpee— decree-holder entitled to Bs. 19-10-0 as costs—whether 
such payment is sufficient co^npHayice with the terms of the decree.

Tlie appellants obtained a pre-emption decree in their favour 
by wbich they were entitled to get pos '̂ession of the property oil 
paTin» infco Conrt the sum of Rs. 99 by the SOth o f April 1918, 
an^ they were also entitled to Rs. I9-1U~0 as costs of the suit. By 
the diite fixed they paid into Court Es. 9S, i.e. one rupee short- of 
Rs. 99. Subsequently they took possession of the property and 
realised the full amount of their costs.

Held, that as the decree-holders were entitled to deduct their 
costs from the dearetal amount, the payment of Rs- 93 w.is really 
in excess of what they had to pay and the terms of the decree were 
therefore satisfied. I t  is irainateiial Trhat the decree holders intend
ed to do, the only real test iŝ  whether they have sufficiently com
plied with the terms of the decree.

BecJiai\8i^^gh v. Sliami Nath (I), followed.

Burga Das, for the appellants—The learned Judge 
in Cliambers is wrong in deciding tlie case oa the que"s- 
tioii of intention. Tlie real question is whether the 
payment made by me was in law sufficient compliance 
with the terms of decree. I not only paid into Court 
the amount due under the decree, but a sum in excess 
of the decretal amount. I was legally entitled to 
deduct my costs before 1 made the payment. My 
subsecx^ent realisation of full costs though irregular and 
excessive cannot have a retrospective effect, Bahadur r. 

,Jalal\2)iJoioaI& Sahai v. Bam Rakha Islwi v. 
Gopal Saran {4s), Farmaaand Eaot y. Gobardhan Sakai 
(5), Ali H'umin v, Amimllah (d), and BecJiai Singh v. 
B'fmmi Nath (1).

(iV (m iyioTnSM TcSw "m. ^ r(i^4)'T .'l, r . c a il asi; ^
■ {3) % F. -K, i888. (5) (1906) L L. R. 2S Ail. 676.
(8, 8̂ P, B. isye. (6) (1912) I. L, E. U  All. 596.
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Obedidla, for the xespondents—The appellants 
nerer intended to deduct from the pre-emption price 
tiie amounts of costs that had been awarded to them. 
This is c'lear from their subseqneut conduct as they sued 
out exeentlon for Bs. lO-lO-O, the full amoimt of costs. 
■The net result is that their payment of pre-emption 
price into Court was short by one rupee '—Kanhaya Lai 
Y. Muhammad Shaft Khan (1).

Appeal from the order passed hij Mr. J miioe Broad- 
luiy on the 28th June 1920.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by—
Ghevis, J.—The facts of this case are as follows : 

The plaintiffs were given a decree for pre;emption 
on payment of Es. 99 on or before the 30th ' April 
19IS. ‘ They were also allowed E,s. 19-10-0 as costs 
of the suit. They were admittedly entitled to deduct 
this sum from the sum of Rs. 99 and they had already 
paid in its. 15 as deposit ; so that all that they had 
still to pay in was Ks. 64-6-0.‘ On the 23rd April 1918 
they paid in a sum of Es. 83 which was really in excess 
of what they had to piay. This sum coupled with the 
sum of Eis. 15 already paid in made a total of Ks. 98. 
What probably happened was that the plaintiffs in-  ̂
tended to pay up the full sum of Es. 99 and to 
recover their costs later on, hut by a mistake they 
only paid in Es. 93. The learned Judge in Chambers 
notes that they subsequently sued out execution for 
the sum of Es. 19-10-0 and Iwolds that as they never 
intended to deduct from the pre-emption price the 
amount of costs, their payment does not comply with 
the terms of the decree. The learned Judge therefore 
holds that the plaintiffs have forfeit 3d their decree. 
With this view we are unable to agree. In our 
opinion it is immaterial what the plaintiffs intend
ed to do, and the only real test is whether they 
have sufficiently complied with the decree. They cer
tainly in our opinion intended to pay in the whoie of 
the sum mentioned in the decree and to deduct their 
costs afterwards, so that they intendsd to comply fully 
.with the terms of the - decree. But mere intention to
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comply is not sufficientj nor can we regard their inten
tion as any test. The real question is "vrhether, as a mat- 
ter of fact, they actually complied with the decree. As 
already pointed out, they were entitled to deduct their 
costs, and payment of a further sum of Es. 64-6-0 would 
have'been sufficient compliance with the decree. They 
paid more than they were actually required to do, and 
we consider that the terms of the decree were fully 
satisfied. There is a case reported as Beohai Singh 
V. Shami Naih (1) which is exactly on all fours with 
the present case. There the suit was decreed on i)ay* 
ment of Rs. 324-12-0 and the plaintiff was also awarded 
Es. 9-11-0 as costs. Ths plaintiff paid Es. 321̂  within 
the time fixed, ; This sum was annas 12 short of the 
amount named in the decree hut it was held that the 
payment was sufficient, because the plaintiff was entitled 
to set off the balance of annas 12 against the costs 
payable to him. Here the sum paid in is Ee. 1 less 
than the amount named In the decree hut we hold that 
the plaintiff is entitled to set off the balance of Be, 1 
against the costs payable to him.

We accept this appeal and setting aside the- 
judgment of the learned Judge in Chambers, we dismiss 
the appeal to this Court and restore the decision of the 
Lower Appellate Court. The plaintiff will recover his 
costs in this Court both in the Letters Pat ant Appeal 
and in the appeal before the learned Judge in Chambers .̂

Appeal accepted..

(1) (L911) 10 Indian Cases 454.


